SAINT THOMAS THE APOSTLE

SAINT JOHN VIANNEY
06/30/2019: $4,457.00 Thirteenth Sunday Ordinary Time

06/30/2019: $5941.25 Thirteen Sunday Ordinary Time

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 07/07/2019

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 07/07/2019

55 Envelopes:
7 Loose Checks:
Loose Cash:
Total
3 Online Giving: $315.00

140 Envelopes:
16 Loose Checks:
Loose Cash:
Total
10 Online Giving: $295.00

$1,718.00
$ 357.00
$ 218.00
$2,293.00

Last Year: $2,135.00 Fourteenth Sunday Ordinary Time

$3,399.50
$1,523.00
$ 531.00
$6,046.50

Last Year: $5,787.25 Fourteenth Sunday Ordinary Time

Paul Todd and Paul Todd Jr. will being coming back to Saint Thomas the Apostle

Saturday, August 24 at 7:00PM. Doors open at 6:30PM.
Tickets: $25.
If you haven’t been to one of their concerts come join us you won’t regret it.

Paul is most famous for his unique concerts. The experience of a Paul Todd concert is totally different from anything anyone has
ever seen before. Although Paul is first and foremost a Christian artist, his concerts also include original, classical, popular, and
Broadway selections. Paul accompanies himself by playing six keyboards simultaneously. His fingers and feet move at lightening
fast speed, which the audience can see on a large mirror set up behind the keyboards. Known also for his smooth and powerful vocals, he combines talent with a sparkling wit to help make his concerts an unforgettable family night out. Columnist Jack Moss said
it best, "I've seen Todd do his thing in concert and I think he's impossible to top as an entertainer." Paul continues to perform over
fifty concerts a year, most of them as fundraisers for charities.
Paul travels with his son, Paul Todd Jr., who is an accomplished entertainer and up-and-coming talent, Paul Todd Jr. has been
performing since he was 9 years old. Raised Roman Catholic, Paul Jr. got his start in the church performing with his keyboard phenomenon father, Paul Todd. Paul Jr. performed professionally for the first time on his birthday at St. Agnes Catholic Church in Naples, FL on November 14, 2006. He sang a duet with his dad from the Bobby Darin tribute film, "Beyond the Sea", where he quickly
developed a love for the arts and classic standards. The duo have performed together for 5 years, playing in churches, halls, and
theaters all over the country. In February of 2012, Paul Jr. or "PJ" successfully performed his first-ever solo show at the Broadway
Palm Dinner Theater in Ft. Myers, FL, where he performed the "Great American Songbook". Both nights were completely sold out,
with over 800 people in combined attendance. Paul Todd Jr. is currently preparing for his return to the Broadway Palm stage next
February. Paul Todd Jr. is a singer/song writer who currently resides in the Florida Area. Paul Todd Jr. performs a broad range of
musical styles, ranging from old standards, broadway, gospel, swing, and even 80's rock.
Want to stay in touch with our parish during the week and get information about upcoming events? Sign
up
for text and email bulletins!

Text the word stthomasoakridge to 84576 for Saint Thomas
the Apostle or for Saint John Vianney text the word
sjvstockholm to 84576 You will be texted directions to
complete your registration.
Once you're registered, you can sign up to get updates from
your favorite ministries, such as "CCD Prep", "Youth Ministry/Antioch", “Lay Ministry”, “Adult
Choir”, "Children's Choir",
and MORE!

